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It's Angel Tree time!.
If you know someone who could use some help with gifts this Christmas, please
call Rita West 701-213-7275 or Julie Brorby at 701 740 2906. All names are confidential. We hope to have the tree up by Thanksgiving. If you take a name
PLEASE REGISTER YOUR NAME ON THE LIST. We have had serious problems in the
past trying to locate missing gifts and nothing is listed on the register. This often
happens when children take the angel and don't write it down. God bless!
Jehovah's Witnesses Predict the End
Jesus assured us that he would come again at the end of the third period, but he didn't tell
us when. He gave some generic indications that the Age of the Church would be full
of difficulties, suffering, and hardship - and the first two thousand years of Church history
have proven that indication true. But he specifically chose not to reveal the exact day and
hour: "you do not know when the Lord of the house is coming, whether in the evening, or
at midnight, or at cockcrow, or in the morning." Even so, throughout history many good
Christians, and many heretical groups, have become obsessed with the details of how and
when this will occur. One of these current, fast-growing groups is the Jehovah's Witnesses.
Also known as the Watchtower Society, it was founded in 1884 by Charles Taze Russell.
Since then it has grown to over 6 million members and 91,000 congregations in 235 different countries. According to their own statistics, they add almost 300,000 new members
every year. Members commit to 5 weekly hours of door-to-door witnessing, leading a
monthly Bible study, and selling a dozen subscriptions to their Watchtower magazine every
month.

28—OLPH +Carla Sletten by L/N Lovseth
29—SJ +Rose Schumacher by P/B Adams
01— OLPH +Dorothy Rakoczy by K/V Krogstad
02—SJ +Margaret Meagher by her husband
03—OLPH Those Who Protect and Serve the Country
04—SJ +Gene & Mary Beth Adams by R/C Thompson
05—OLPH +Stephen Zidon, Sr by F/S Argenziano
06—SJ +Diane Majkrzak by P/B Adams
07— SJ +Donna Weber (5:30pm)
08—OLPH +Carla Sletten by L/N Lovseth
09—SJ +Lucy Lorsug by P/K Cunningham
10—OLPH +Ardell Vonesh by J Lazur
11—SJ +Tom Meagher by his dad
12—OLPH +Kate Adams by K/M Knutson
13- OLPH Mass for the people
SJ +Vernon Adams by his family

Although they use Bibles and claim to be Christians, they deny most
of the basic doctrines of the Creed, like the Trinity, the divinity of
Jesus, the reality of grace, and the existence of Hell. One of the
characteristic aspects of their doctrine has to do with predicting the
end of the world. The Founder, Charles Russell, predicted and prepared for Jesus to come again in 1914. He died, disappointed, in
1916. The new leadership revised the prophecy for 1925. Later,
they revised it again, predicting that Jesus would come at the end
of World War II. Another revision moved the date back to 1975,
and still another to 1989 - all of these predictions were published
in The Watchtower. It is good for us as Catholics, members of the
Church that Jesus himself founded, to be aware of groups like this,
who are greatly mistaken in their efforts to follow Christ. We
should never let ourselves or our loved ones be deceived by them.
We should be grateful that Christ's own Church has preserved
the true doctrine: that Christ will come again in glory, and that,
like good servants, we should live every day with that in mind.

Adoration on Tuesday Evening from 5pm to 9pm at OLPH

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Rectory—(701) 847-3096
Rectory Address: POB 68, 421 Sanborn St.
Reynolds ND 58275-0068

St. Jude’s
(701) 599-2574
POB 305, 329 Broadway
Thompson ND 58278-0305

Pray for the dead
+Carla Sletten—2019-12-04
+Fr Larry Haas—2019-12-08
+Frances Fetter—2019-12-17
+Dorothy Rakoczy—2020-01-28
+Gladys Trytten—2020-03-14
+Mary Leddige—2020-10-09
+Catherine J Berg—2020-10-17
+James Schaefer—2020-10-22
+Fr Jeffrey Wald—2020-10-26
+Fr Joseph Senger—2020-11-09
+Fr Val Gross—2020-11-16
+Nancy Sondrol—2020 11 21

Offertory 20201122

Email address: olph.stjude@gmail.com
Website address: www.olphsj.org
jcavanaugh2952@gmail.com or
john.cavanaugh@fargodiocese.org

Jan 2—OLPH—Wedding of Nathan Howatt
& Samantha Hegg

OLPH—$1388.00 Online—$472.73 / St Jude— $1062.00 Online—$1042.05

